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DAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

ANOTHER STRIKE OF SHIVERS
AT WEST RIDQE COLLIERY.

They Allege They Hnvo Not Been
Paid the Amount Agreed Upon.
A Meek Young Man Succeeded in
Defrauding Mrs. Martin Apple
man Two Suspicious Characters
Are Arrested by Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

Boy Injured by the Running
Away of a Horse Flag Raising
This Evening.

Another strike occurred yesterday at
tho West Kldge colliery, dup to the
refusal of the drivers employed In the
mines to resume work on r. reduction
In wages. On Saturday Inst they re-

ceived their month's salary, and stated
that tho scale on which they agreed to
go back to their work w.i not fulfilled
and yesterday they deemed It advis-
able, under tho circumstances to cease
work, which caused a suspension of
operations at the colliery.

If the drivers do not report for duty
this morning they will be Immediately
paid In full and receive their dis-

charge.

A MEEK YOUNG. MAN.

A meek looking young man with a
glib tongue succeeded In winning tho
confidence of several North End peo-

ple yesterday. He worked his ruse In
the Dutch Gap section and used tho
name of James Diown veil known by
the entire community. His scheme was
the presentation of a check purported
to be inudi out to him with Mr.
Drown'e naiio as the one who gave
the check.

He succeeded in winning the confi-
dence of Mrs. Martin Appleman and
secured a small amount. He gave the
name of Henry Wllkeson, and was
nbout lx feet In heighth. The police
were notified and are on his track.

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS.
Lieutenant Michael Spellman nnd

Roy Brink captured two suspicious
chnracteis at Tripp's crossing last
evening. The nrreot was accompanied
by many dangers, and had not the
lieutenant used a little strategy and
nerve he would undoubtedly have
fared badly.

When searched Immediately after
their arrest, three ugly looking revolv-
ers of the Hull Dog type and all cham-
bers loaded, also several knives were
found In the pockets of the men, which
leads to the belief that they must have
despoiled a harduaie store. They gave
their names ns Charles Rice, of Lin-
coln, Nebraska, nnd Thomas Burns.

TWO ACCIDENTS.
The son of Mr. Horace

Twining, of North Main avenue, nar-
rowly escaped serious Injury as the
result of a runaway recently. Tho lad
was overly anxious to procure a ride.
He made a regucst to n, passing fatnr-e- r,

which was granted. During the
rounds the farmer had occasion to step
Into a house. While absent the ani-
mal became frightened and dashed
away.

The boy was thrown out and re- -
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You can have your choice of

Suits worth about double, or
more. All other Suits
been cut in price to similar
extent. is still
good.

celved broken arm, sprained nnkle
and was otherwise quite badly bruised.

Frank Rellly, employed nt Johnson's
was painfully Injured yesterday.

While attending to his duties about
the breaker he was struck In the face
by rail. So severe was the
shock that ho was comixilled to relin-
quish work, Ho resides on Margaret
avenue.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Rev. James R. Hughes, late of Klni-bcrl- y,

South Africa, delivered an In-

teresting lecture on "Gladstone the
Greatest British Statesman" lasteven-
ing In the Wayne Avenue Baptist
church bclore a large audience, which
thoroughly appreciated the eloquent
remarks made by Mr. Hughes.

The flag raising nt the Storrs' mlno
will take place this evening nbout 6

o'clock. The committee In charge of
tho affair have arranged for the pres-
ence of the Citizens' band, and tho
Schubert Glee society, an organization
that occupies a high position In thn
ranks of the musical set.

Nicholas Tlerncy and Patrick Mc-Hn- le

were arraigned Alderman
Roberts last evening on the charge of
committing an assault and battery up-

on Anthony BorrK The nssault was
alleged to have been perpetrated In the
Dickson mine and was the outcome of
a slight grievance. Borrls stated that
he was held firmly In the nrms of one
Uillc the other bit him over the head

with a blunt Instrument. To verify
his assertions he exhibited a large
gash on the side of his head. The
nlderman held the defendants In 30J

ball each for their appearance at
court.

DTJNMORE.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon ser-
vices over tho remains of Mrs William
Laird were conducted at the home on
Grove street Rev. W. F. Gibbons, of
the 'Presbyterian church. In a short but
Impressive sermon extolled the lady's
many virtues and qualities. After the
services the remains were conveyed Vt

the Forest Hill cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made. The pall-beaie- rs were
John Gibson, Charles Llsk, Alexander
Jeffrey, Samuel McCracken, Andrew
Walsh and Joseph Rosar.

A large number of relatives and
friends attended the funeral of Henry
Hoffman, which occurred from the
home oiVRIdge street yesterday. Rev.
Eugene Wlsskopff, of the Lutheran
church, officiated. Tho pall-beare- rs

were Frank Herman, George Schultz,
AVIUIam Miller, Christian Muscatt,
Fred. Klears and Jacob Shaffer, In-

terment was made In the Petersburg
Lutheran cemetery.

Mrs. Bridget Knox appeared
'Squire Krotzer yesterdav morning,
charged by John M. Coleman with
owing him a.store bill amounting, with
interest, to $15.01. Mrs. Knox dnled
that she owed the plaintiff nnj
that her husband had settled the ac-

count he died, but pile had no
receipts to show for It. Mr. Coleman
In his testimony showed his day book
with the entries made in It. tn tlit
face of the evidence 'Squire Kroner
gave Judgment In favor of the plain-
tiff for $15.01. Mrs. Knox will carry
the case to court.

Mrs. Thomas Shepherd, of Clay ave-
nue, who has been spendlnor the past
week with friends In Glenhurn, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Williams and daugh-

ter, Delia, of Bloom street, ire spend-
ing a few weeks at Crvstal lake.

Misses Georgle Jones and Gertrude
Decker spent Sunday at Lake Ariel.

At $3.98
We offer the balance of $7.00
and 7.50 Suits. These are
elegant garments and ought to
command the attention ot la-

dies who like style and quality
combined.

Globe Warehouse

These
Duck

New
Skirts

In Navy Blue, Natural Liuen Shades, etc., have hit
the popular fancy to such an extent that in little
more than a week or two they have become the rage.
Every well dressed woman wears them, and ior
dressy, hot weather comfort, it is many a year since
fashion has provided anything for ladies' wear that
was so really desirable.

These New Skirts
Are Elaborately Trimmed

With braids, bauds, straps, flowers, etc, etc., and
while they are exceedingly stylish and becoming
they possess the merit of being very moderate in
cost. Our prices will surprise you. Come in and
look at the new ideas,

In Fashionable
Summer Suits for Ladies

We have still a fairly good assortment, and late buy-
ers get advantage of heavy reductions for prices
are now broken beyond recognition.

At $1.69

have
a

The assortment

a

mine,

a large

before

before

thing,

before

the

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

WORK OF REBUILDING OXFORD
WASHERY IS IN PROGRESS.

Removal of the Big Culm Heap
Makes It Possible to Open Up Sev-

eral Streets Some Ancient History
About Gammon's Hill Officers

Elected by the St. Paul's Pioneer
Corps Funeral of tho Late Thomas
W. Phillips Will Tako Place This
Afternoon Other Matters.

Before many months have passed tho
now Oxford wnshery will be In oper-
ation. Already a large foico of car-
penters under Thomas B. Cm oy nnd
Foreman Benson Davles die busy
framing tho big timbers. The work Is
carried on In the vacant plot where
the old culm dump stood before Its

by the oprntlons of tho llrst
washery, which was destroyed several
months ago by fire.

The second washery will not be as
large as tho one destroyed, but will
bo fully as complete In all the appli-
ances of an te plant. It will
be erected an close as possible to the
point where the former oneiatlons of
culm removal ceased. This will bo
done to avoid a great length of con-- "
veyor conduits.

The spot chosen lies to tho right of
the proposed extension of Oxford street
to Meridian, and about 300 yards from
the present terminus of Oxford street
at the Intersection of Ninth street.
Immediately beneath the structure a
bore hole will be made going a depth
of 309 feet and cutting the Clark vein
workings. Into this bore hole will be
piped nil tho slush refuse from the
riant, being washed in by a powerful
stream of water.

A double benefit Is thus gained,
valueless refuse of an unsightly nature
Is disposed of and a wide expanse of
ground redeemed. Also the under-
ground passages of the mine becomes
solidly filled, thus preventing the sink-
ing of the strata and consequent sur-
face dnmages. It will not take very
long to remove the culm lying on the
loft of Luzerne street, and nearest to
the washery. Little of it Is of a mar-
ketable value for nny purpose and It Is
very probable that this "little" will bo
used in the boilers at the Oxfoid.

As to the smaller "dump" across
Lucerne street on the right hand side
nothing definite has been arranged,
though ultimately It also will be

There Is still less of market-
able material in this pile, ns for some-
time only "bony" and "dust" have
been dumped on It. It Is figured that
in the course of three years all that
was once an Oxford culm pile will
have been entirely removed. This con-

clusion Is based on the method of op-

erating tho other washery. About 20

men and boys will be employed in and
about the plant.

Two questions naturally arise in con-
nection with the removal of this culm.
The first, will the extension of Oxford
street to Meridian ever be accomplish-
ed? There is nbout 1,000 feet of com-
pany land and 150 feet of the property
facing on Meridian street and owned
by Mathew Dale which must be secur
ed to do this. If the company will
transfer the necessary right of way
and Mr. Dale will sell for a reasonable
price, Oxford street may yet run
throush.

As It Is, no one knows what the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western
company will do nnd It Is snld Mr.
Dale wants $i,000 for his property upon
which a house nnd barn now stand.
That the proposed street extension
would be a much travelled thorough-
fare Is "Indicated by the fact that ever
since tho culm was removed, and un-
til Mr. Dale prohibited trespass acros3
his lot, many have gone that way.

In connection with street extension,
it might be suggested thnt Ninth street
could now he extended from Its pres-
ent terminus at Oxford right across to
where the narrow roadway running
along Ansley's planing mill to Meridian
street, now ends. Tho distance Is
about 1.S00 feet and a direct thorough-
fare from Scranton street to Luzerne
street would thus be obtained. The
Scranton street hill would be avoid-
ed by that route for approach to lower
West Scranton.

The second question Is what will the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company do with the large area of
vacant land obtained? It would make
an admirable site for car repair shops
ard sidings and It is barely possible
that that is its probable destiny.

ST. PAUL'S COUPS OFFICERS.
Installation ceremonies were held at

the regular meeting of St. Paul's Pio-
neer corps, at Masonic hall, North Main
avenue, Sunday nfternoon and oflicers-cle- ct

for the ensuing term seated.
President McCoy takes the chair for
the fourth time and with increased
faith In him by his fellow members.
Ills actions have always been char-
acterized by zeal and concentration.
He Is nlso closely Identified with the
radets of the corps and has held sev-
eral ofllces in tho Scranton Diocesan
union.

The members of the Hyde Parle
Father Mathew society were guests of
the corns and a short social session
followed the ceremonies. Solos were
sung by T. Sullivan and Frank

Charles Graham gave a
whistling solo nnd Frank McHale,
played n violin solo. Frank Carroll re-

cited and remarks were made by J.
C. Gallagher, vice president of the
Diocesan union, and M. S. Lavelle,
president of the Father Mathew soci-
ety. Graphaphone selections wero giv-
en by Walter McNlcholas.

Tollowlng nre the officers-ele- ct seat-
ed: President, Peter F, McCoy;

Anthony Cummlngs; re-

cording secretary, J. J. Sweeney;
financial secretary, M. T. Sullivan;
auditors, William Sullivan, William
FlUslmmons and P. J. Murray; direc-
tors, Frank McLaln, Walter McNlcho-
las, William Hasklns, Michael Battle
and Daniel Lenehan; board of inves-
tigation, Thomas McNamara, Jeffrey
Powers and John Culkln; sergeant at
arms, John Devers; national delegate,
M. T. Sullivan.

FUNERAL OF MISS PHILLIPS.
In silent but evident sympathy with

the family and out of respect to the
memory of the beloved youn? woman,
a large concourse of friends attended
the funeral services of the late Mies
Rosa Phillips, which were held yester-
day afternoon ut the Scranton Street
Baptist church.

The remulns were borne to the church
from the residence, 316 North Rebecca
avenue, at 2 o'clock. At the church,
Rev. S. F. Matthews, the pastor, offic-
iated and preached an eloquent funeral
sermon. He drew his Inspliatlon from
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DYSPEPSIA

Fitters MALARIA.

the words recorded by John In Reve-
lations, xl:8: "And I looked nnd be-

hold, a pale horse, nnd his name, that
Bat on him, was death."

Tho speaker spoke of the Idea that
Death was n living Intelligence, though
only controlled by Jesus Christ. That
Death only came when Christ judged
that It was the opportune time to take
his children home. To his beloved, this
dread messenger came as a welcome
one. No dlscrlmnatlon was shown,
high and low alike received the mes-
senger and his summons was Irrevoca-
ble. But, the same means would unite
friends here with those who had gone
before.

The pastor also paid a loving tribute
to the memory of her, who had been a
beacon light to all with whom she had
come In contact. The church would
surely miss her. Tho church choir, In
charge of Mrs. B. O. Beddoe, sang the
selections. At the conclusion of the
services, friends looked uunn the face
of the deceased for the Inst time, ns
she lay In tho calm of sweet repose,
her casket almost concealed beneath
tho wealth of floral tributes.

The remains, followed by a large cor-
tege, wero borne to the Washburn
street cemetery .where Interment was
mnde. The Ilower-beare- is were the
Mlsss Carrie Phillips, Bessie Daniels,
Ruth Beddoe. Helen Fowler, Edna
Lang, Edna Taguc, Mamie Dot an and
Martha Moore, being the members of
the class taught by the deceased. The
pall-beare- rs were George Asbury,
George Howells, D. C. Davis, George
Watklns, C. Penny nnd Thomas James.

SURPRISE PARTY.
Mrs. D. B. Thomas, of 623 South Main

avenue, was given an ngrecable sur-
prise last evening at her home by the
members of her Sabbath school class
of the Bellevue Baptist Mission school.
Mrs. Thomas accepted the honor grace-
fully and soon arranged so that the
guests enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ing. At a seasonable hour refresh-
ments were served.

The guests In attendance were the
Misses Rhoda and Morlls Thomas,
Gwendoline Davis, Gwennle Edwards,
Bella Clark, Anna Watklns, Mary
Jones, Mary Stevens, Susie Price, Rose
James, Mary Morgan, Anna Reese,
Cassle Peters, Margaret Richards,
Mary Clark and Sarah Davles; Edward
Reese, David Edwards, Richard James,
Robert Owens, Wendle Davis, Seth
Jones, Harry Ives, John and Thomas
Evans, Fred. Price, David Ludwig,
John Thomas, Evan Hughes, David
Phillips, John Davles nnd Reese Lewis.

ANIMAL INFLICTS INJURY.
George Carpenter, of Hampton street,

was severely bitten on the lower part
of the right leg early last evening by
a large setter dog. The animal seized
him as he was passing along Eynon
street. No cause other than pure

seemed to govern the animal'
uction. Mr. Carpenter chased and
caught the canine, while a friend ran
and notified Patrolman McColllgan.

Before the patrolman could reach
him, however, the dog broke away and
escaped. Not without again biting Mr.
Carpenter on the hand. The nnlmal
belongs to a man named Bowen, and
if possible will be shot.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS.

At the regular meeting of the Hyde
Park Father Mathew society held Sun-
day afternoon at St. Leo's hall, North
Main avenue, ofllcers for the ensuing
term veiv elected. Installation cere-
monies will be held at the next regu-

lar meeting.
J. C. Gallagher was selected ns rep-

resentative to the national convention
at Bnstun next month.

Following are the officers-elec- t:

President, M. S. Lavelle; vice presi-
dent, Edward Kenney; recording sec-
retary. John Burke; financial secre-
tary, John Donahoe; auditors, Charles
Canavan, M. J. Jennings and T. P.
McHale; sergeant at arms, John
Shaughnessy, sr.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funetal sen ices of the late

Thomas W. Phillips will be held this
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock nt the resi-
dence, 21S South Main avenue. Rev.
Peter Roberts of Olyphant, and Rev.
David Jones, pastor of the First Welsh
Congregational church, will officiate.
Interim nt will be made nt the Wush-bur- n

street cemetery. In recording
tho names of the deceased's sisters
who survive him Mrs. John M. Ed-
wards of South Main avenue, should
be Mrs. John M. Evans.

All mine foremen and assistant fore-
men of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company who Intend attend-
ing the funeral services of the late
Thomas W. Phillips are lequested to
meet In tho basement of the First
Welsh Bantlst church, on South Main
avenue, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The members of West Side Conclave,
Nc. 211, Improved Order of ITeptasophs,
are requested to meet at Ivorlte hall,
South Main avenue, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to attend the funeral of tho
late brother, Thomas W. Phillips.

Great preparations are being made
by the several committees of the Simp
son Methodist church for the church's
annual excursion, .which will be held
this year at Lake Ariel, August 4. All
the societies of the church will unite
with the Sabbath school and congre-
gation this year. 1

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Thomas
Gallagher was held jvstetday morning
from the resldenco on Twentieth street
and n large number ot friends were In
attnilance. The floral offerings were
very beautiful. Tho tenialns were
bcrno to St. Patrick s church, where
a high mass of requiem was celebrated
Rev. D. A. Dunne officiated. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
were borne to the cathedral cemetery,
where Interment was mnde.

The funeral of the late James Mc.
Cormlck will bo held this morning from
the residence, on North Mnln avenue,
The remains will op borne to St. Pat-
rick's church, where a high mass ot
requiem will be celebrated. Interment

lll be made at the cathedral cemc-nr-y.

The deceased Is the young rail-
roader who died last Saturday evening
at the Moses Taylor hospital as a re-

sult of injuries received on tho rail-
road.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

MEETING TONIGHT TO ORGAN-

IZE A MILITARY COMPANY.

It Will Be Held In Qermanla Hall.
Membership of Century Hose

Company Is Being Revised nnd a

New Active List Prepared Three

Men Arrested Sunday Night for

Fighting In Martin Bugna'o
Saloon Annual Picnic of P. O. S.

of A. Drum Corps.

The prospects of having a company
of the National Guard, composed of
South Side young men nre bright. The
article In this column of Saturday's
Tribune, relating to the probability of
a company being formed here, arous-
ed much enthusiasm and comment
nmong tho leading citizens. The move-

ment to bring the branch of the regi-

ment to this section was seconded on
all rides. A gentleman particularly
active In the organization of a com-
pany, Interviewed a prominent cr

of the Thirteenth regiment yes-

terday with reference to the matter,
which was discussed at length. The
Intention of the South Side man wo
to form a body to replace Company B.
which much difficulty has been experi-
enced in attempting to organize.

However, In the event that Company
B Is ready to bo mustered In Thurs-
day evening next, when Company A
will be sworn in. tho company to bo
formed here, will bo attached to the
Second battalion of the reclmont.
Such was the statement of the er

Interviewed yesterdny, notwith-
standing thnt It has been said that but
four companies of the new regiment
were to be allowed to Scianton.

Last night the names of fifteen
young men were takpn for the propos-
ed company. August Srhlmpff, propri-
etor of 'Jermanla hall, has kindly giv-

en the use of his hall for tonight when
a meeting will bo held to formulate a
plan to organize.

An annoying Impression in regnrd to
the movement has been spread. Fully
twenty-fiv- e men of the South Side
have been physically examined for
membership In Con.pany A. Many of
these have been led to believe that
they are to be transferred to the new
company. This is untrue, however.
While the gentlemen Interested in the
movement to form the new company
would, from a person's standpoint, be
pleased to have the excellent fellows
who volunteered for Company A, thev
do not wish to do the least Injustice
to the organization of the other com-pn- y.

The meeting tonight In Ger-man- lu

hall will open at 8 o'clock.

ON ACTIVE LIST.
The special meeting of tho Century

Hose compnny last night was an
session. The special features

were the appointing of committees
with important duties to perform
Henry J. Spruks, William Taunler and
Henry Helntz were selected to revise
the membership of the company. In
the organization now are seventy-thre- e

members, many of whom have
grown gray In the service, while oth-
ers would prefer to be placed on the
honoraiy list of the company.

The woik of the commltteo will be
to select forty of the younger mem-

bers for active duty. The report will
be read at the next regular meeting,
one week from Friday next. It was
decided to advertise in two dully pa
pers for sealed proposals for furnish-
ing complete new uniforms for thj
companj. The outfit will consist of a
drf-s- helmet, coat and trousers, fa-

tigue coat and cap. The proposals
will be received until 7.30 o'clock of
the evening of August !. at the hose
house. All bids must be accompanied
by a certified check of ten per cent,
of the amount asked In the bid. The
committee to act on that detail is com-
prised of Chief Ilickc. LouN r.rom-btche- r,

Will Smith. Peter Rahner und
William Taunler.

The proposed trip of the company
to Lebanon In October to attend the
state convention of firemen was dis-

cussed at length. Chief Hifkey. Hen-
ry Spruks and John J. Gordon were
appointed to interview the passenger
agents of the various railroads to as
certain the lates of conveying the
company and friends to Lebanon If
the fau will not be too great an ex-

cursion under the auspices of the com-
pany is probable.

The use of the armory of the Thir-
teenth regiment will be asked for one
night a week for the drill squad to
prepare for the annual Inspection of
the police and fire departments in Sep-

tember.

.ITALIANS AT WAR.
A serious outbreak of hostilities

among the Itallon marketmen of Cedar
avsnue was Imminent yesterday nfter-
noon. Joe Squeclc. whoso stana Is at
the corner of Cedar avenue and Alder
street does notMook with favor on the
audacity of Tony Banotti in opening a
market a few rods from his place.

Ill feeling has existed between them
for several weeks. Yesterday Tony
was engaged with his Ice cream wagon
dlbtrlbutlng to his select trade when
he passed Joes stand. Tony made a
slurring remark, "vhlch was lesented
by Joe in a forcible manner, that dis-

colored one of the optics of Tony, who
rushed back to his little store, grasp-
ing a revolver and stiletto. Post haste
he returned but found Joe securely
locked In Ma atorc. The glass In the
door was broken nnd the lock was
turned. Joe got out by the rear door
nnd made his escare without any un
necessary delay. Patiolman Schmidt
wns sent for. He tearched tho angry
Italian, but the weapons were not to
be found.

HORSE WAS RETURNED.

August Urbertlne, of this side, was
mtde happy yesteiday by having his
horfce, harness and buggy which were
btolen from his bain a few days ngo,
returned safo and sound. Two lads
from Taylor brought the outfit back
and claimed the reward.

The owner rays he will not prosecute
though a warrant is out for the ar-

rest of the huspected party. Mr. Ur-
bertlne Is satisfied to hnvo his prop-
erty once more In his possession.

CHARTER ASKED FOR.
An application was made to the court

yebterday for a charter for the William
Connell Hose compuny. Tho company
has been organized for ten or twelve
years, but opeiated without a charter.

Tho subscribers for the charter aro
Charles Slmrell, James J. Keogh, John
Gibbons, J. H. Finis, Thomas F. Don-ll- n,

Sterling Blmrell, David Burke,
Richard Farrell. Those chosen dlrec--
torn for the first vcar are Sterling Sim
rcll, Thomas V, Donltn anil David
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Here Are a Tew

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw riatting.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo

found. Hero are snmplo values:

China Matting.
$4.50 rUi 40 yards, value SO.OO.

$6.00 roll, 10 yards, value $8.00.
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, value $10.00.

POWDER

Summer Furnishings

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

tOUR GREAT
The past week has been packed with buyers from open-
ing till closing time.

You, who have not attended it. have no idea ot the
values your next door neighbor is securing here at the
greatest sale of the summer.

We have prepared, for the balance of this sale, bar-

gains even greater than those of the last few days.
Dont' be slow, get your share, 98 cents buys more

now, HERE, than was ever known before in Scranton.

Our Bargains This Week
Will surprise even the most experienced Bargain Hunters.

STANDARD

Handiest Store in the

The Scranton Electrical Works

Timber

Timber
Potter

Potter
Trade

For Sato JOHN PHELPS,
street

application is v

by Attorney John V. Scragg.

OF NEWri.
Joseph

and James "VValachmu wero
Sunday night for flshtinjc in
Bugno'g on Prospect avenue.

police court yesterday mornlnc Al-

derman Lentes lined the $5

latter two were to the county
In of payment.

Michael Metz wus arrlcned yester-
day belnc drunk and hit
wife tho night before. Ha was

on to better and
support his family.

The picnic or tho rorps
connected with Camp 430, Patriotic

Special Values:

Japanese Hatting.
See our line at 13c. 20c, 25c, 33o and40o per yard. by t lie roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- o earn as

goods. lino just
specially adapted for the or tho

All the sizes.
n x 12 nt $12.00

0 II x 7.0 at - 9.00
il x n ut 6 OO
4 x 7 nt S.OO
a x 0 nt - 1.30

Some special hall rugs, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

to be found In a flrst-cU- is

stock at right prices.

98c. SALE:

:

SHOE STORE,
City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

Has removed to Nov

04 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete lino

electrical machin-
ery. Special motors
made to order. All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical
Works

When In whit to ute foe
Nervous Debility, el
Impotency,AtropDT,Vuicoceloan

er vreikneuet, (rom any catuc,
use Sexlne Pill. checked
and full vigor reuortd.

Sf BfflwUd. isob rMll buVrw
Mailed
$5.00 order) we pive a to

or refund tbe money, Addrrta
PEAL MEDICINE OcTCUad, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avanua and)

Uer Sons of America, was held at Cen-
tral Park Garden yestorduy afternoon
and evening. attendance was largp,
and the passed pleasantly. Latt
evening the Yunger Maennerehor
Scranton Athletic club, headed by a
visiting band, paraded the principal
streets of this side and dismissed at
the park. of the affair
be gratifying to the members of
drum corps.

The Loyalty club of the South Side
Y. . C. A. conduct an it3 cream

Frldav evening of week at
the association rooms. Creum will be
etn cents. (Jentlemen and ladles are
invited.

M, P. nephew, Joseph
Hannlck, left yestprday for a visit at
Atlantic City.

504 Lackawanna Avenue.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

or shed ran nit am m wm iniro
Bill cut to order 011 short notice. Hardwood Aline Rails

tawed to uniform lengths constantly on band. Peeled Ht-mloc-

Prop Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Co., on tho Buffalo and busque.

hanna Hnilrond. At Mina, County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Kutlrond. Capacity-400.0-00 leet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of lluildiug, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.
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Antony Bnrno, Prlckerlosky
arrested

Martin
saloon,

In
trio each.

The sent
Jull default

for abusing
dis-

charged promising do

annual drum
Or- -

Discount

Turkish New opened,
cottage

veranda.

3x9,

Everything

of

doubt
Lni Power,

Drains
quickly

lrekU
(or J1.00;0boxe$5.00. With

guarantee
cure

CO.,

The
day

and

Tho results will
the
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Judge and

promptly
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